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CHAPTERI i,-ContinUed.

Sut Eiza rote to me reaularly and trequently,
and ber letters were 'ot those of oe friend
speaking to anether ; tlhey were not the simple
product,ons, such as I ofteu delighted to read, of
my gentie and amiable friends at--, but rather
the superclious and warning epistles of some
proud, arrogant woman, writing t uone beneath
ber guidance ; nor were those long sentences so
fait of religieus sentiments, the enunciations of
a really pious soul, but rather the constrained,
picked phrases of one who thought and medi[ated
well ere she wrote ; for nothing seemed natural
-ail cold, constraned, and formai.

t wili not dweli on my subsequent unhappi-
ness, or my on want of resignation to the will
of God on the long, sad days I passed, as sad
to 1Magge and my father to witness my unhap-
piuess, as to myself. Unsettled, anxious, and
restless, 1 experienced that wretchedness which
none feel so pamnfully as those who, baving che.
sen a state ie life, iwhether in the active scenes
of the world or not, brîug to it ail the euthu-
ýiasm and eagerness of a nervous and excitable
1emperament.

I failed, too, before the departure of Eliza,
io extract from ber the real reason why I was
eft in London tilt an indeñiaite period. She had
lot the candor Io speak, and prCde sealed my own
lips, condemning me to silence. Wearily, then,
the weeks passed on. I bad no longer a motive,
to attain vhich my exertions were indispensably
cequisite ;,iad this been the case, my spirits
Would have recoveted a more bealthful tone,
and I shouldb ave been in every respect the
gainer.

a. nMay be for the good of others, with tem-
peraments as ardent as yi own, that these lines
are penned. May they recognîze what 1, at
this epoch of my life, failsd to discern, the band
if an ail-wise and merciful Providence, directing
il things for the best, and leading us te heaven
a is c wn good way, if we erring mortals only
resign ourselves to His tender guidance, and
iltha a lrm and trusting faith can bring otur-
eves to behlieve, that though the path we bave

(alked out for ourselves to pursue be in itself
nost holy, and even undertaken with prayer, de-
liberation, and advice, yet, that mac li ever
lukely ta i e deceived, and is prone to delusion ;
and <hat it, becausee our own feetings swayt us
WnduIy, we deriate from the course which Pro-
7idenct wilis we shouîld pursue, we peril our in-
nortal intereds. Fair as the way inay see'm,
ýiolY as th ·ath may be whicu wie desire to foi-

low, jet we may err ; for whilst man proposes,
(od disposes, and it would have been well for my
disturbed and anxious mind had I earlher put in
iractice these trutus wich faith required me to

blieve.
At the close of a few weeks, when aniety

liad ficisbed the wvork which cold bad beguu, the
lîsease, the seeds of whichtaad long stumbered
ia my constitunon, broke out vith such sudden
violence, that it could no longer be dhubted but
that consumption was at work ; then, too late for
the sake et those se dear to me, I would have
vished te retrace My steps, for might not an
casy, cali frame ofi mmd, a trustiul reliance on
Providence, have doue much towards reînstatîcg
the healtih already einclned to fait? As it vas,
in the long ineuths that elapsed, during vhich I
tiever rose froin My bed, I strove to suffer, as far
as 1 coukt, with patience, and heiied the deatb
wyhiclh I was tod was approaching, as a transit to
the glorious hereafter.

But mine was the sick room cf poverty ; a
chousand ansious cares fel on my poor Maggie,
for time passed on, ny father's hopes te get the
pp teinmentI hae aluded te vanîshed intthin

air, and gaunt poverty again visited our dwell-
ng. Maggie, durîug certain hours in the day,

was compelled to be absent to deliver ber daily
lessons, and then, propped up by piltows I would
write imaginative 'tales, translate, revise, correct,
untîl a sudden accession 6f faintness would ware
tue to rest from my labors. I deemed this the
employment of my death-bed. I litile thought
how distant then was the grave. Long, long I
tîugered, bovering as it.were between life and
death, touchmug on the confines of theaother

evorld whilst yet i this, working with my poor
Maggie to pay our rent, to provide the meagre
necessaries of the day, smling when the good
physican shook bis bead and pronounced me
worse, exulting in my inmost beart wben I over-
heard the words, 'she wl not last long,' and
sbudderîng net at thé heavy nbAt de-*s, the short
bard ceugh, or the sight of my wasted ferm-.

Aad may we not pay a tiibute of gratitude toe
these men, surgeons aud physicianas, whoe, takeni
en. masse, are worthy, indeed, of eut respect ?-
They bebeldt that which ethers see net ; they are
a privàleged class ; they Cen tell why the heart is
ofteutimes dîseased, 'why tht dreadlul angina
piectoris attüik& us, andt wby consuimpiton; wîth

ail its train of hideous evils, seizes on the vie- of Miss Stukeley. Wihl not bis words conince
tium ; they know wheu poverty may be traced as you ? Te me I own they spoke volumes.
the source of ail tbis suffering, and then the good 'They were, 'For if must needi be that
physician oftentimes becomes the friend, and if scancdals come, nevertheless, woe to tbat man by
bis art will not eifèct a cure, he at teas. endea- whom the scandai comneîh.1 '
vors te alleviate our pain. And Io, winter had ' Leave me te myseilf,' I murm.ursd ; ' I must
passed, spring bai put forth Uer young green have solitude and relleciion Dow.'
thîngs, and te the monder of ail, I rose froin Solitude, ay, yes, I did indeed need te be
that sick-bed, but rot to leae( the room. Ah, alone; and buryig my face in my bands, I wept
no: two, nearly three weary years must elapse long ana bitterly-oh, how bitterly, to think
ere that might be the case, and I bad mcourtied over the perfidy of ber whoim I had crusted.-
and longed te be at rest, often repeatmg to my- Then, toc, a tlheusand littie things came throng-
self t:e words of the Psalmist,' Woe is me, that ing to my mmd, and I wondered how it could be
my sojourning is so prolonged.' Who will give thai I could ever bave cared for this woman,
me the wings of a dove, that I may fly away and who evidently, for some cause or another, was
be at rest? Then subduicg the wayward spirit my direst foe.
to more holy thoughts, murmuring with the cru- And the Mother Superior, too, good easy
cified One, ' Not my wll but Tbine he doni.' soul, whose beart was doubtless full of charity,

Sadly, wearily, then the days crept on ; my ber mmd full of good intentioas, and yet whose
poor father found hittle relief even in the books understanding was so obtuse and dull that she
bis cruel fate hadl left him, for bis most cherished faled in the discernment requisite te remini ber
and valuable tomes had gone in the days of our that there were wise old beads in the convent at
adversity. Poor Maggiet! she too was changed, - , with whoim poor Minnie had dwelt in
so thoughtful, so sadly quiet now. However, peace and love for many months, and would fain
wo frieuds were left to us, good Father Vincent have retanedb er there amongst themselves,

and a lady, without ehose kudly offices ve should and from whom but one short line would bave
indeed bave been at a loss. I lhappened one been of greater value than aught else beside.-
day, at a time when we mere plunged in the Ah, I murmured, sinail experience hast thon of
deepest distress, and I more ill than usual, that the character of others, so readily te tend an ear
Mrs. Melmnoth, the friend in question, hadl prof- to a false friend ; and shocking as it mnay be te
fered te sit with me while Margaret scatched an harber the thought that one about to devote
hour's rest. i sunk into a beavy sleep, and on herself to relgion would wilfully play an un-
awaking beard my friend pronounce my> naine charitable part, what cause for wonder, when out
coupled with that of Eliza Stukeley, and at the of the chose twelve of the Redeemer ef-man-
same moment a whispered exclamation of iudig- kind, there vas found a traitor ? What matter
nation burt from the lips of my isler. My [for marvel, then, that the novice should not
,uriosity prevailed over my discretion, I for once always be pure froin the stains of earthly pas-
played the part of an eaves-dropper, and the sions, that she sbould carry withhlier the petty
followîug conversation met my astonisbed ears, jealoustes and rivalries she barbored in the
the whispered dialogue every now and then bro- world 1
kers by expressions of astonishmnent and ange; And as time passed on, so did the rule band
trom the lips of Maggie. of poverty press yet more harshly ; and I knew

I bad apparently awakened at the commence- what it was to tremble at the voice of the atngry
ment of Mrs. Melmoth's narrative, for, agnearly creditor, to lay my band on my beart in a vain
as I can remember, she spoke as botvt- endeavor te stdiuits tumultuous threbbings, te

'I was in Father Vincent's rooun Ibis morning, shed tears of bitter agony , lo indulge in vain and
mi dcar, and you ma> judge what I felt when I sinful repmings wien i heard iy good physician
found that our poor Minute might long sitee say to Maggie--
bave been settled in a convent but for the perfidy ' She many ve for years, but only with great
of Eliza Stukeley, to whom you know she was care ; her disease las long been in a quiescent
for se long a time attached, and who unfortu state, but coud or anxiety may at any pertd of
nately acquired such influence over ber. I dl lite produce a rapîd change for the worse.;
tet you huow I found all this out, not frot good And stili, stil ltime passed on, and brouglht no
dear Father Vincent, but from a young lady mUe ilevialion to our mislortunes ; na th'ey were
had calied te see bim, a friend of Eliza's, who, increased, and destitution almost stared us m the
it seems, bas meet Minuie in her company.- face. My sister Maud strave to do ber best in
Tis Miss Norton is acquainted iith the nuns the siail remittances she not unfrequently made
with whorr Eliza is at present staying; and us; but ber ewn circumstances were far from
whîlst in company with the Mother uperior, nd she ad iong snce lad to study tht
Eliza being also in the room, our dear Mn bie's hard tesson how to rear ler family, with the re
name ras mentioned, and Jane Nortun's affee- spectabdiity due to tUe class hbe held in ltfe, on
tionate heart exuiuled so for your sister's sake very tucompetent means.
ihen she heard the Superior say- But ny heurt sickens at this retrospeeticn of

'I have read severai eof frs Herhert's loîters. tbe past, which 1 Iould famn for ever bury 'n ir.y
' haove freadeseveerl oMiss erbertsletters'own mnind. Not se much is it at the share I

I knw frema these letters hoeager she is lo myself bad a tthose bitter suffermigs, as at the
becme a inu ; ire are a [olerably well-dcing Sad reflection that eue for lom I would and did
commnunity, and ma wele aiord te recove an' inake every effort,-through, alas! tuhey were
lady with whom the want of fortune alone pre-, fated te be frutless,-died in the midst of the
sents auj obstacle. Whai say you, sister Mary' sharpe penury ; and bitter indeed is the re-
she added, addressg Miss Stuketey, whe mas pection that bis hife was cut short ere the
then beside ler, ' you k rnow Mias jlerbert wel t lpower btch now possess tg Save him was my
I bave tbought of inv;iing ber tither for this pur emetn, m
pose ; give u jour opinion o Uthe matter.' By slow degrees I recovered a portion of my

iI think lier disposition and temper tee former bealth ; but I own the truth, if when I
baugrhty and turbulent for the couvent,' was the stili thought myself dying I bore the news 'of
unbesmtating reply. Eliza's perfidy with calmuness, that feehing died

'You say (bis on your conscience,' resumEd away on more than ene occasion under the pres-
the Superior, murmurmng as if to berself. ' I am sure of our severe distress, and I eftentimes, te
sorry for it; but if it be thus, then hetter thiek spirit, drew near to the foot of the Cross ere 1
qf it no more.' could gain patience and resignation.

I say it on my consciènce,' repliedt the faIse
friend, and,' added Mrs. Melmoth, ' the doors
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CHAPTER tlt.-THE MINIATURE-THE MEETING

1 -PHARD TIMES.1

of tue cuuvwlt aremclo on u ur puer Minie Darker and darker grew the clouds hich
forever ; and instead of that haven of rest, what bung around our ortunes. Creditors became
bas she had and may stîll have te suffer-' more importunate with each succeeding week,

Tears now rushed te MY eyes; I could keep andm ould no longer brook delay. One by one,
up the deceitîre part I bad assuimed ne longer, every htile article which could be converted
but raising mpyeif on the couch, I exclaimedt, mto cash haut disappeared,-our piano, our books,

' Fear me net, Margaret, fear me net, dear our trinkets, ail, al had gone.
Mrs. Melmoth, my> poor weak heart tells me Christmas was at hand,-the thîrd anniversary
that all this is meant for wise purposes; I rejoice of Kathleen's death,-for us, apart from the re-
that I bave beard this tale.' ligious celebration of the festival, it was but a

' But 1 an very sorry, dear Miss Herbert, scene of încreased suffering, for there was pre.
and shall net easily forgive myseîf for having sent want at home, and the anticipation of meet-
mentioned it even te Magg:e, much less leyour ing with a harsb landlord the following week.-
own sick room. Indeed, indeedthts tale of per- The last hoarded valuable we possesseut must be
bldy and wrong should never havè been made , disposd of,-it was the miniature of my beloved
known to ou.' mother, se tcn pears, and w bich my father bad

I mused for a few moments; I was willing te had taken in happier days.
catch at a sbadbw if i could but hope that Eliza 'It shalî net be sold,' said Maggie, weeping
lad been less, pdrfdious under the mask of reli- as I placed it in hier band ; there may yet be a
gion, and I thea said, hope of our recovering It.'

'De you knitw Miss Norton? Did Father Wrapping herself up in a large shawl, and
Vindeàt credit this story 1 What sald he ? He coverîug ber bonnet with a thick lace-veilwhen
thionght very ighiy of Eliza.' she drew over ber face, my dear sister left us in

We.cannoue doubt the words of Jane Nor. qest of one of those abbdes so ofiet sought by
ton,' replied trs.'Melmoth ; ' I knowber well, the children of pove>rty. .. 1'
and sù" does he. He pities you much, Minne, Wîbith the shame sure t be felt by the:gently
and seestbat he was deceived in liis estimation bre wben red(uced-te-profit by such aids, Mar-

11, 1867.

garet shrunk front the wide and well ighted
thorougbfares, and turned into one of- the manv
obscure streets in the purlieus of Westninster1
and seeking the back entrance of the shop, ivith
bot tears coursing each othtr down er face, she
aiwaited ber turn te be served. Coarse was theJ
tanguage which met ber ears, and long lhad she
te stand ere she could hope te be attended to,
for it was th eve of a great holiday, and throngi
after throg ai wretched men and women poured
in and out in one continuous stream te and Ire to
that refuge for the unfortunate. Now the hall-
ilrunken artisan presented himsell te redeei, till
the day after the holiday, his Sunday suit ot
clothes ; then some flaunting woman, ofleruug '
some gaudy trinket ; and then a poor idow 1
piessed timidly beside my sister, whose tuc and9
ivasted countenance told indeed a. tale of poverty1
and she offered the last thing sUe possessed, ber
weddiug-ring. Margaret was struck by ber
timnid air, and dreir gently aside te allow lier1
bamnble companion mn misfortune te pass ; the
mnvenent was observed, and a tali masculine
woman, vixen stanped cn every ine of ber coun.
tenance, elbowed ler way te the counter, ex.
claiming in an under.tone-

' A poor lady ! As you keep yourself so closely
veiled, minîid now, we are all alhke here-you are
no better than .we, forsooth, or nvby are you
come here on a Chrstmas-eve? Se just make
way, and let nie get served first.'

Maggie shrunk aside, lier beart full almost te
bursting. Which, thînk you, reader, is the
worst, the coldness of the ricb, or the vulgar in-
solence et the lover class? Ve think the lat-
ter. It sone amongst the rich wrrap themselves
up mi sullen apathy, and turn a oeaf ear te your
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day, and the traîlie of the evening bad covered
the pathway w;th (bat greasy, black mnud only to
be met with in the estreets of a large town, and
with the blinding tears coursing in torrents down
ber cbeeks, she was preparing to thread lier way
bomeward, aunxous to elude the guilty wretch,
wlhom she shamed to cal! by the name of brother,
when, discoverîng ber mntent, Le again sprang te
her sîde, exclaîniing,

'Not so fast, Mistress Maggie ; I have met
you ai last, and I do not mean to let you go tilt
I find out wbere the old governor is, as aiso your
own whereabouts.'

'For heaven's sake,' she exclaimed, Irest
content with the evil you have done me to-
night. Ynou bave abandoned every filial duty;
we ask nothing of you but to let us rest, leave
us then to our own misery, and go your way
alone.'

' Nay, nay, not seo fast,' rephed the depraved
ydung man ; 9'I want you te cone home with me
first-I lhve close by.' Ani] drawing Magge's
arm tightly within bis own, he drew ber to the
door et a small bouse bard by, pushng ber m nas
be opened it by means of a latch key which e
beld in his band.

And Who, reader, wras one of the occupants of
that room, whUo, indEed, but the masculine, bard-
featured woman whose abuse my gentle sister had
that uight encountered, our 'sister-in-law, in
fact, and her two children ; one of them,--what
a strange anomaly with such a mother-grow-
iug to onee of the prettiest girls she ever belield.

An appearance of rough, rude neglect pervad-
ed everything around, yet not of the squalid
misery one might have fancied. It was the tiret
time Maggie had met tUfs woman, who, despite

distresses, they at least share the msuit but her effrontery, changed counitenance, and seemed
. with those of a lowcr grade, oh, there i5 o ahainmedeas Arthur umtroduced my sister, bidding
' bonne bouche' so siveet to the vulgar bad man ler to set refreshmtents on the table.
or womit. ;they ttnk themselves, as it were ' will touch uothirg in your house,' exclaimed
licenseI to msuit youe on the score of your gen Maggie, vehemently, ' you have done me the
tuity. It is quite sutEcient to excite their batred greatest icjury already. I meist on your allow-
for them to k c that, as far as regards social 1ng me te relurn home immediately.
position, you are immeasurably their superior; 'Most tillingly, dearest sister,' rephed the
ionly jet theii kniow iat you are as bad or per- drunîkaid, iwho, overcome by the ivarni air of the

|haps worse oi than themiselves: and pride and roonm, could now scarcely keepi is footing, yet
t poverty being synonîuynous terms in their minds. persisted in wralking home witli her, Expostula-

t[ey vuil soon have an insolent word rendy for tion was usoless, but the warn air effected more
you. than al Magge expostulations, for, unable

V/el, lo returnu fromt my digression, the poor t tumintain his footing, he suak powerless on a
widow received tro sbilings for ber ring, and chair.
fixing ber eyes, huirJ with tears, on my fister, 'WVretched drunkard,' exclaimed the wite as
dropped a courtsey, and tLhanked for tuer kindly iy sister seized the moment for escape; yet she
aciuon. As sie paýsed the tail woman, too, was returned not home unwatched, uyn> wretched bro-
dismissed. and then pour Maggie dreiw near, and ther was sensible etiough to make a sign to bis
with sonething of tie feeiniing of one who sees an vfe to follow ber, and as my poor Margaret en-
art of desecratiuon coinmitted, sbe betîeld the teredl her bouse sUe saw the person whom she
slioi.an tun over and examine my beloved mo- now knew as my brotber's wife, standung beneath
ther' minimure. a lamp on the opposite side of the street.

The pearis seem tolerably good ones,' e l"ot-sore, wet, and weary, mym' poor Maggue
said,. 4 Of cour:e mUe mieîature, lintW if, u threw berseif ito my arms, and iuolged in a
valueless. lIee thiege are really of little worth plentifuli flood of teares, as she uarrated the trials
save te nhe owier, and are yet oftei lefu with us of the night.
«ho become the losers. Hmoever, 1 wvil Christmas-ev&! Oh, what a Christmas, what
lend yju ten sbitliga, the half of what you a mockery of onur sharp disiress, Our domestic
asked.' trials, did those lighted streels, those cheerful

Poor Margaret ! she had becone well school. sounds of unusual traffic, that terry peal of bells
ed now in the lessonus adversity teaches. Ex- present, for liaur atter hour passed sluggisbly by.
postulation. sie teiw, was uceless, and, accept- Our poor old father was very ill, anable to rise
ing the trille offered, site hastened fron the spot. from his bed. Want within, and misery withoutS
She badl threaded Uer way through two of the our present severe distresses tveunaggravated
streets, and was pasing one of those pests of this very night by the wretched depravity of our
society denominated gin palaces, quickening ber own brother, ibere, where was the nourishing
steps with more than usual baste, for angry meai, the cooling and refresUing draught which
voices struck upon lier çar, wea a man stag- we badl intended to give our poor invald. And
gered forward, and seizing Uer by the arm, en- the hours passed on, the church-belhis ere bush-
deavored le prevent ier furtber progress. She ed, the utmost silence reigned around, the stars
shrieked out as the intoxîcated wretch forced tiinklhng myrîads in the azure vault of heaven,
ninseif belore lier path, still retaining bis vigor- sheddîug their pale lîght aike over the innocent
ous hold, and il lier struggle the email coin she and guilty, and Maggre and myself, bathed in
bad received fel froi ber band. tears, sat musîng ever eur melancholy fate, for

f Unhand me,' she exclaimed, terrified beyond the cold froîty air suddecly succeediug the
expression ; but language vill not express what sterbs af elthtpren sday, benumbed eur limbs:
her feelings were when a too well rememberedurtne hlng tir hea os cheerfut r hddy gare, ns
voice repled, curIans bung eit heavy folus around ther ied,van

9 Let me pick up the coin you have dropped, I ebsere hisity ho.-rer ;O pep sfaer shiveriug
my pretty oce ;-but what nom, fainting lu the tder bis scanty c earng ; ha sahi eutr roubre
streets-nay, nay, then, you must-I'll taIe ne ejes, edfakîg a hnd ef each mthn bis eou
denial, but come with me to yonder shop, where the ld man beganto console us.
I wiIl get that hich will revive you.'t. (Tobcons iue.

Conquering, by an almost superbuman effort,(Ta 6e Cotinuedj
the disposition to swooning which was fast ren-
derig ber unconscius, my unbappy sister wasi apvatience umader crossesteant ticmoeficte a
now dragged to the very door of the place in o thy corrupt nature, thou art nt ieading a good
question, when, rallying berseif to the utmost, lite. Divine charity will augment i thy heart in
she again struggled for release. This time that proportion as humanself-love diminisabetb.
discovery wihich she was most desirous to avert, Beware Of entanglement in the sares of humani
was made known, for the strong gas-ght fell full friemdship lest thou fall from perfection by sinning
upon ber face, and with a low, mocking laugh against Divine chant'.
the words, SEEZmriG o a iBÂL.- -The Contn de Grince bing

'Oh, My sister, w>' fiue, daiet>', lad> sieter -i wennded lu athe knee'with a moaket bàIi;- tho, sur-
'rOdmy sste, gy te, nth , ad ero I geons made many indisions. Atlat, loeing patiènoe,

trow, rhduced tu go to the pawnbroker, for I heaeked thm wby they treated him o unnmerci'.
followed you front thence; ay, willyou now let fally? 'We are seekmg foÎthe ball1 eaid they..
me elp to nd what, through mine own falt, uWhn'thon o et soae beforet ' i or

Count,-'I.ôôuIïbvéave dynyou have is.? ' have itinmy'pocket.
And 'reeiig from the affnrighted girl, he made EahWmme(hou isheettoaecide pon ning

alas, an ineffectual effort te fa dthe lost' coin. . seme enterpise, raieo the pes te~hearen, prayGod
Maggie knew.tooi well that it waÇf6r ever ta blésa typroject; ifbîoa catit nake that piayer

gone ; a ieavy ram which had fallen tarl the aoemptish they work.


